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Anderson Brothers CROf INSl'RANt'K MKKTING

JVMOR FANMXG. m.ii of 
Mr. •nd Mrs. B. D. FanninK of 
Lockney. has hrrn r-o-rlrd 
as slifhtly wounded in Urr> 
many. Hr Ls with an Infantry 
Fnit.

k k
BOBBY McDANlEL III is here 

on a 14 day furlough with his wife 
and parents.

ROBERT McJIMSEY and ED
WIN DICKERSON were assign-| 
ed to the Marines this week and 
are taking their training ;;t Paris' 
Island. S. C.

PERRY THOMAS JR. was as-: 
signed to the Navy and went to ' 
San Diego for his training.

C’APT. T. H. .ANDERSON, 
son of .Mr. and Mrs. T. L. An
derson, is an Engineer (Arn) 
Bn.- .Army. He entered serviee 
August 1943. Hr is now in the 
Philippines. .After entering 
service he served as .Area 
Engineer at Camp Bowie. 
Camp Hood. Camp B'lrkley 
and Randolph Field, lie was 
sent overseas in October 1914. 
He is married to Miss Frances 
Shaw of Belton. Texas.

I.T. RONALD ANDERSON 
son of Mr. and .Mrs. T. L. 
Anderson is with the I'. S. 
Naval Construetian Deta -̂h- 
mrnt. He entered serviee in 
June 1943. He K now at Pearl 
Harbor. Lt .Anderson served 
13 months in the .Aleutians 
coming back to the States in 
.August 1943. Hr is married to 
.Miss Willie Mae Webb of 
Rirminrh .̂m. .Ala.

a da
f<r .SI

PVT. BERNARD H.AVR.AN 
son of Mr. and Airs. Frank 
Havran Is here on a furlough 
with his parents. Bernard has 
finished a .Map R'produrtion 
Sehool and is expecting over
seas duty soon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ilavran now live at «unra.v, 
Texas.

PVT. CONRAD 11F.NDER.SON' 
the Marines was here the p ist 

Lck visiting relatives and friends

RED- GII.KEYSON has now 
'cived the ratin' of Motor 

fichinist Mate First Clas.s.
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I DOUGL.\S GARDNER writes 
• parents that he is now on ship
■ in.

I-ACK FOGERSON who has been 
Jlap Prisoner returned home Fri- 
|y night. His parents Mr. and 

s. Zeph Fogerson live at Clovis 
■w Mexieo. Jack is in good 
Kith.

fied Fie 
ing Mar 
D. Mar'

CAPT. TOMMIE ANDERSON 
writes from the Philippines.
Dear Folks.

I will write a few lines to let 
you know that I am .st.ll O. K. and 
working. I have bee.i working 
on .'Air Ports and cxjmhii to m i : 
aga.n soon. E\e;>‘dung is pr-.tt.v 
quiet in the town where I am liv
ing now.

I received a letter from Mom 
ay or two ago and have recciv- 
■several since I landt.d here. You 

said that Pop was wishing he was 
o\cr here with me. I wish he had 
been here yesterday and I would 
have taken him to a real show. I 
drove back into the hills about 
three or four miles from the field 
yesterday and watched our planes 
dive bomb and strafe Jap hill pos- 
itibns. We were in a safe spot a- 
bout a mile or mile and a half 
from the Jap positions and were 
on a hill where we could see the 
entire show. The Japs dig caves 
back into the hills and live Just 
like rats—which is what they arc.
I also saw some of the hilt natives 
‘ negroids” who were the original | 
inhabitants of the Philippines be
fore the Malays, Chinese or Sp
aniards came here several hundred 
years ago. They still live to them
selves back in the hills and mount
ains just as they have for hundred ■ 
of years. We saw two groups of 
men and boys of ail ages and the 
largest man in the groups was less 

! than four feet tall. They wear only 
a loin cloth and were armed with 
everything from bow and arrows 
and ancient shot guns to Jap rifles. | 
They really hate the Japs and have 
helped the Americans every way 
possible, both now and three years 
ago. These people are very much 
like the Fuzzy-Wuzzies of New 
Guinea, are black, fuzzy haired etc 
They stood near us and watched 

• the “ show” and everytime a plane 
came over strafing or bombing 
they would laugh and say “ more 
dead Japs” . Some of them could 

I speak English and told us all about | 
; their bows and arrows and rifles.! 
, 1 have seen a lot of exciting
things during the last forty days ! 
but I will be realty be glad when ' 
this is all over and I can com e. 
back to the United States. I 

j It is almost cold enough for a 
Jacket here early in' the mornings 

l and I have slept" under a blanket ■
I (sometimes two) every night since 
I landed on this island. We have 
had practically no rain and it is 

I very dusty along the roads and 
I air fields.” i

Better sign off and study up for 
our exams to-morrow in weather. 
Tnanks a lut for ch.nng.ng t;..- ad
dress. 1 sure enjoy the p.ipcr.'

.MINYARD LONG write.- ti. ho 
parents —  Another let", r to let 
you know of another .hangj of 
addn -- m d to give you the latest 
new.-.

1 finally got to the Philippine- 
aftcr two .md a half mmths fri'm 
the States and it will likely be a 
long time before I get back too. 
I was assigned to a ship. That to 
is another sign of good fortune 
and I think its a good one too. I 
came aboard yesterday.

I’ll surely be glad when you' 
letter and the others catch up with 
me. Two letters in two months and 
a half isn't much new. The mail 
service is good here they say, so 
I won’t have much trouble from 
now on as I have a permanent 
address.

Have any of my packages I mail
ed from the Admiralty Islands ar
rived yet” I hope they get there 
in presentable shape and still to
gether.

I haven’t seen but a few eviden
ces of battle in any of the places 
I’ve been and nothing startling in 
.he least. The shore lines have 
looked to be shot up pretty bad 
the way the trees look but they 
may have always looked that way

The natives are really different 
from the kind 1 last wrote about. 
They come out to the ship quite a 
lot in the canoes and sell oddities 
and nick nacks.

The above emblem is tl»e dis
charge button which every dis
charged service man is entitled to 
wear. Briscoe County has had 
quite a number of men discharged 
from the \ ai ious branches ot ser
vice and we are running the nam
es of these men and their branch 
of service.
Clay B. Garrison .Army
Walter L. Smith Army
A. T. Brooks, Jr. Army
John D. Blanken^ip, Jr. Army 
Evert F. Payne Army

j HiUie Mitchell .Army
Linoel Montgomery Army

'Logan L. Hale Army
Alvin Young .Army
Johnnie Leon Sanders Navy (R) 
Roland E. Drake . Army

I Virgil L. Elliott Army
Steven A. Morgan Army
John K. Vaughan Army
Merle D. McMurtry Army
Gather T. Vardell Arnly
Wm. R. Douglas Army
Willie J. Ballard Army
Wm, L. .Shorter Army
Willard P. Vardell Army
James Otho Denham Army
John B. Currie .Army
Pershing Hicks May .Marines
Orlee B. Mills Army
Charlie C. Alexander Army
Lenv il F. Craig Army
Wm. C. Harris Army
Odis W. Wise Army
John F. .Melton Army
Garland L. Brown Army
Wm. Leon Martin Navy (R)
Dallas J. Davis .Army
Henry C Stout .Army
Virgil Chitty Army
Roy E. Payne Army
Wayne M. Crawford Army
Albert E. Evans Army
Henry M. Hasty, Jr. ^ Army
Howard M. H u n t_ Army
Wilburn M. Currie . .  Marines

I Wm. A. Buskalew ___  Army
! Arron Eldridge Navy (R)
James O. Stevenson Army
Tommie J. Casey ..A r m y

I Wm. Wilkes Norrid Coast Guard
Von Chandler   Navy
Guy Malcomb Brown ___  Navy
Larnce McCain _ Navy (R)

There will be a crop insurance 
meeting Friday evening April fi. 
at the High School Auditorium in 
Quitaijue.
C. H. (Cliff) Day of College Stat

ion will be in charge of the meet
ing explaining the federal crop in
surance plan that is beingg offered 
farmers on their 1945 cotton crop.

Every farmer is urge<l to '.tend 
the meeting and learn the dctail.- 
of this plan.

A round table discussion of 
timely topics will be held by local 
folks.

CROP INSl RANC'E .MEETS 
THE FARMER’S NEEDS

NOTICE — L. T. D. Club Members

L. T. D. Club will not meet with 
Mrs. Ware Fogerson April 10th but 
will meet in the Fogerson home 
April 17th.

JACK FROST P.AYS LATE CALL

AND TAKES FRUIT AND CROPS 

AWAY WITH HIM

JIM CLINE writes from North 
Carolina. Dear Hahn and family

How is everything in the dear 
City? Fine I hope.

As for me of all the States I 
have been in I believe I had rather 
be in any of them, than North or 
South Carolina. We are 35 miles 
from any town and it is about as 
lively as Silverton, if you get what 
I mean, but maybe we can take 
it if this mess doesn't last too much 
longer.

There are 39 men AWOL in our 
Sqdn. and 103 in the other Sgdn.

I am a painter can you figure 
that one out I can't, but I can real
ly sling the paint. Thanking you 
for changing my poper.”

I Temperatures dropped down to 
' 18 degrees here Tuesday night in 
a late killing freeze that destroyed 
all fruit, and may have caused 

; considerable damage to the rank 
' wheat. The thermometer started

Federal crop insurance is a pro
gram backed by the government 
to offer fanners an opportunity 
to make good crop years, take care 

; of the bad and for the farmers m 
j some parts of the county or nation, 
to help producers in other parts 
of the country who are unfortun
ate and loose their crops by un
avoidable causes.

Cotton is included in the feder
al crop insurance program for 
1945 and applications may t>e 

. signed at the present time and 
must be filed by April 35, 1945.

Each year farmers in some parts 
of the country have crop failures 
due to drought, floods, storms, hail 
frost, plant disease, wildlife and 
insects. The crops are planned 
right, the farmers have invested 
a cun.siderable amount of money 
and a lut of hard work, but due to 
some cause, beyond their ■ ■■ntrol. 
har\ests are ruf short or. arc a 
total loss.

It is to the farmer's best interest 
to produce a good crop each year 
and to be sure that he will have 
something to repay him for hi.- 
labor and expense in producing a 
good crop each year and to be sure 
that he will have something to re
pay him for his labor and expense 
in producing a crop, it is to his 
best interest to invest in crop in
surance. Federal Crop Insurance 
is designed for protection against 
uncontrolable hazards, it is the 
farmers assurance that his ex- 

I pense and efforts in producing a 
crop will not be completely lost. 
Crop insurance is recognized by 
most money lending agancies as 
excellent collateral lor making 
crop loans.

Every owner, operator, tenant 
and (or) sharecropper is eligible to 
make application for insurance 
on his or her interest in their 1945 

■ cotton crop within this county, be
fore April 25, 1945 or planting 
time which ever is earlier. One ap
plication covers the insurer's in
terest on cotton within the county.

Applications for cotton crop in
surance nwy be signed at the First 
National Bank, Quitaque, Te.xas, 

jor at the County AAA Office, Sil- 
verton. For further information in 
regard to 1945 cotton crop insur
ance program, attend the meeting 
at the Quitaque High School aud
itorium at 8:45 P. M. Friday, 
April 6, 1945.

THE PICTI'RE; atravF »a.s taken in Silverton about the year 
1899. The girl in the foreground is Miss Gertrude Braidfoot now 
.Mrs. John .Arnold. The picture was taken looking west past the old 
Blue Drug Store, which stood on the corner south of Bob liiH's 
Grocery In the background is the Methodist Church. Eridav. April 
13 at the High School .Auditorium .Airs. .Arnold will present an 
original play. “Silverton's Prairie School" — 1891. showing things 
as they were in that early day. The cast is all home talent.

MRs: .IOIIN ARNOLD TOFIVE MEN LEFT FOR 

INDICTION MONDAY. II FOR PRESENT PLAY APRII 13

PlIVSH Al,

! Briscoe Ct -inty nl fi\-. im-ii i- 
Oklahoma City f.«r inducts in Mon
day April 2. Thc'y were’

Perry Thomas. Jr.
Robert A. MeJimsey 
Edwin D Di-kcrt.in 
Glynn Barrett 

'  Bobbie Olive

P:
Am.. - ; nt a

".s.! .r‘ . f' .Il >• ; sir’
' it i. H. ‘ I. ! .Audit- 

V •' ■ .\i 13th.
T .  . r - '  .. '  t ! .  : T r a m

. imp 
pur- 

-umentary

Briscoe County al!---:. .-lent eleven 
men for the Physical examination 
at Oklahoma City, .April 2nd. They 
were:

Coleman Garrison 
Virgil Chitty 
Raymond H. Hamilton 
Glenn D. Tiffin 
Troy L. Hobbs 
C. E. Anderson, Jr.
J. C. Fowler 
Thomas A. Brummett 
Howard W. Autry 
John L. Self 
Jim Wiman

VOTERS SHOW LITTLE 

INTEREST IN CITY ELECTION

Silverton citizens showed little 
• interest in the City election Tues
day. Fifty-five votes were cast 
with the following results.
For one year term: 

i Joe Mercer 28
i W. E. Schott 27
For 3, two year terms:

T. R. Whiteside 40
T. T. Crass . - 11
Carl Crow - . 38
Spencer Long __________ 34
H. Roy B ro w n ____  23
George Seaney __________ 12

ti !... H
ina - i.
P - c  t . -  ■-
irti les md -rr. . ■ fur t!.. com 

fort memb r* of the -"•mod for
ce; it m:litary pi?tK and naval 
stat.iins.

Br; le County Chapter is a 
m?riibcr of the G; .:enbelt and Hos
pital Council and Participates in 
caring for patients at the Childress 
Army .Air Field Hospital. To date 
this chapiter has spionsored three 
programs at the hospital and have 

I sent home-made candies and cook
ies several times, helpied to furnish 
the recreational roof at the hos
pital. and have packed boxes for 
the boys in the Navy at Christmas 
time. We have many urgent calls 
through the council where we 
must have funds at once to meet 
the requests.

Mrs. Arnold will be assisted by 
members of local talent, and the 
public can be assured of good 
clean entertainment. .All proceeds 
will go to the Council Fund. Ad
mission prices will be .Adults 30c 
Children 15c.

THANKS FOLKS—
dropping at noon Tuesdwy and had
reached the freezing mark by ev-

LOYD MAY has been made 
Private First Class, according to 
word received this week. He is 
now in Germany.

I ening. Early gardens suffered lit- 
! tie damage, but all early shrubs 
f-tBid flowers were given a set-back.

The mecury was below the 32 
degree mark, but the damage was 
already done.

Whether the whqat is damaged, 
remains to be seen—some say that 

' it will 'not fill; others that H- will 
merely set it back a few weeks.

The' freezing weather was ac
companied by a few minutes of 
blinding snow, .^nd later sleet. It 
may be that the dampness saved 
crops from heavier damage than 
they would otherwise sustained.

I At the close of the Red Cross 
drive. County Chairman, Denton 
H. Smith issued the following 
statement.i “Thanks very much, to each 
worker and giver, I appreciate 

; everything that has been done 
! toward aking the drive a success. 
The people of Briscoe- County 
have defipitely proven that they 
are “backing” the boys and girls 
of the. armed forces. Again 

I thanks for your work, your con
tributions, and for your co-opier- 
atioii.

TEXAS A'ETF.R.ANS 

L.AND PLAN

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

The Silverton Indepiendent School 
election will be held Saturday, 
7th. Two trustees will be elected 
Names to appiear on the ballot will 
be

Floyd Wood 
W. R. Hardin

Bascom Giles. Commiss ioner 
of the General Land Office, ac
cepted an invitation and appieared 
before the Texas House of Re 
presentatives at 11 a. m.. March 28 
at which time he presented a plan 
to provide for a $25,000,000.00 
“ Revolving Fund” to iHirchase 
land for disposition exclusively to 
Texas V'eterans of World War II.

InFormation Blank On Your Service Man
(Please fill out and mail or bring to the Briscoe County News 

. . office at once.

)pping

3MPAN?
are 
OYDADi

and Mrs. G. R. Dowdy have 
ted on overseas address from 
[son 1st Lieut. Ross W. Dowdy 
3owdy has been in the Air 

since November 5, 1941. He 
'ommis.sioned a 1 st Lieut, in 
nnd in April 1942 he embark- 
|New York Harbor to sail for 
[nd. After spending one night 

ship was sent to Fort Ham- 
|IIospitai with measles and 
[then ha.« been stationed as 
nient Officer nl Kingman 
pld in Arizona. He recently 
fred to Aviation Engineers. 
Ji’dy .spent ten days with his 

before leaving for over
in the South Pacific.

ELMO DEAN BAIRD says “ A 
few lines to let you know to send 
my paper in care of my old address 
at Del Rio after this week.

We graduate the 5th of April, 
thank goodness. They have sure 
threw the books at us the last two 

1 months. Everything from radio on 
up to navigation, plus twttily 
hours flying time. B elie 'c ii or 
not they hate to go up on a clear 

I day they don't want us to see the 
[ground,, as if they think \sc would 
have time to look out-side, but 
I have learned quite a bit, but I’m 
not caring to be sent back here a- 
gain.

I saw Paul before he loft, sure 
hated to see him go. they haven’t 
let us off the Po.st but twice 
since we have be<". hen', but I’m 
hoping to get a furlough when I 
get back to Del Rio.

Presbyterian Auxiliary Has 

Clean-up Day

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
Auxiliary met at the church Mon
day afternoon.
The preseident Mrs. Bob Dicker- 
son presided at the business ses
sion. Mrs. Dan Wulfman resigned 
as president for the coming year 
and Mrs. Gordon Alexander was 
elected as president. Mrs. Kemp 
Thompson will be Secretary-Trea
surer. All reports of the past year 
of work were completed.

The social hour was spent with 
rakes, hoe.s, etc and the yard w,-is 
the scene of action, it was greatly 
improved. A picnic lunch followed.

“Bundy” Campbell Promoted Sunday S ch o o l______ 10:30 A.M.

An advanced China Air Base— 
Lyman B. Campbell, 24, was re
cently promoted from Staff serg
eant to technical sergeant. He is 
serving with a signal unit of the 
Fourteenth Air Force, being as
signed to a composite wing. Sgt. 
Campbell, a graduate of the Mata
dor High School and A. and M. 
College received his college degree 
In 1941, entering the army a year 
later. He went overseas in October 
1944.

His wife Mrs. 'Vivian Campbell 
employee of First State Bank, and 
their young son, Bundy Hal, reside 
here with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Campbell.-Matador Tribune

Preaching Ser\-ice____11:30 A.M.
B. T. U .________________ 8:00 P.M.
Preaching______________ 9:00 P.M.
Prayer meeting Wed. 8:30 P.M.
Everyone welcome.

Wc are a Missionary Baptist 
Church.

A. C. Hamilton, Pastor

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Name (and rank) ----------- -

Branch of service________

Relationship »_____________

Date of entry into service

Where is he now____ _____

Occupation before war

Married? To whom? Any Children?

I

“ Good-will, like a good name, 
is achieved by many actions, and 
lost by one.”

I Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wright left 
Sunday for D,alias for a few days. 
They met their daughter Elva 

, there.

Notice is hereby given that the 
Tcacherage of the Lakeview No. 2, 
Common School District, consist-1 
ing of three rooms; will be sold a t ' 
public auction for cash to the 
highest bidder at 4 o'clock Satur
day afternoon, April 7th, 1945, in 

County Court room. Silverton, 
Texas.

The right to reject any and all 
bids is hereby reserved by the 
trustees of said School District.

Lakeview School Board 12-3tc

Any medals, wounds, or other interesting inform'ti-in:
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MF.MUF.ri PANHANDLE 
PRESS ASSOl'l.\TION

at the tavern on the way home and 
spent a week's wages for likker? 
Guess maybe folks had more good 
friends per capita then than no\s‘

\VK ,\RE STARTING Th.s w- ak 
end iii; .. =n;.il Mltion. which,
A e I o- . I i.ino. I = iii w II'
Kuri e ,n. '■ '!> U aai.t 1
I.n me n "I - ' i  ,' --i» ‘ I

Hi oi ; I - a
. ,1 t -I '  tt

, A . £ -
*1TXAS i Iw i

ASt-Ci'lA .tO :.’
Tl- DU

y »»

! 10c, a profit of 90c on each bottle,
190c times 3.500 is a profit of^ 
'$3,150.00. . . . less of course, the' 
50c ad. leaving a clear profit ofj 
$3,149.50. That is a good deal fori 
anyone, if 1 do say so—and 1 am 

I sure that John will bear me out j 
I in the above fiRuro You may ,
■ >-iH-ure our ad.ertising rates at 
the Nows Office. We hav; larger 

tor --i-te lor a i- t more money

W E MADE .^T least oiu mi - 
take (11 tht R>d C: ..i - listing la.st • 
week. Hudic Mi<"kiuion w ^ m 
and t iiewiHj on mi : r li-tmg M .rt 
Sell S'l 00 when ,t .s’ l-.iald hiu- 
been siiillO. ytciTeii i-in said = . 
he rem.-ii'.ered t!. ai". ant , > 
lau.e 5’.art paii- li.m- v- '-h a ehi 
and he ■ Hot he? iidn i n* t e chain e 
4. I at mi any ->f it.

40 <jOtCtal f U !

PRICi; : iiNTE >1. IS r <t a new 
idea, a  ̂ i-h-n en hy tn.e following 
repsirt giv ni; c iid im e  of ceilum 
prices ''sok in 1838 The re
port 1; taken from the June term 
of the County Commissioners of 
Champ.-.'4n County. IIliiii ;o

June II 1836 Ordered that the 
following rates be, and there are 
hereby made and established for 
the government of Inn Keepers 
within this county, to-wit.
For keeping a Man and Horse 

one iiieht, including supper, 
bed and hor»efeed $0.75

For one-half pint whiskey' 06'»
For one-half pint wine 18»«
For one-half pint gin .12*2
For one-half pint Dimcstick 

Brandy 18*4
For a s.ngle meal 18*4
For S’n,;ie horse feed .124
For one-half pint Rum .18*4

Atte-t T T Webber. Clerk

YEAH. THAT was a ceil.ng that
was a ctiUng. Can you im-zinc 
guy m a bender with

< .•- . pint. No
(• . M . :i.;v .• any

in th.-'.c days, 
itr. ,-r hi ".d. hii.v did they 

■ ti r> star, d ..h, ut th>.

For VoLii'
Life Insurance 

Needs
See or Write

Archie Castleberry
representing

Southland Life 
Insu r .c  ^omyiany

1C* : nirig.

A.M.VRILLU,

IL’
lev

e 1

■ ; ini- • . ■:
., . ‘ W , 1 b' (*(•■. fill'll

\ . I men It i, u. ■ 
4..1 ji;; r. liuwil licre at
t: hup ,ust th'nVii about how
til w. r's the thing We have finally 
decided Just to go to work on it, 
and trust to hard work and K-ng 
night- to get It out. The way it 
lixiks now, those boys over there 
might hav e to hold up a week or | 
so for us to get out on time. |

ANYW.kY. IT WTIX be the first 
of two Victory editions. Th«' real, 
one will come after the Japs have . 
been knocked out. However, you j 
wiU like this one. Again, if you | 
have a picture for us, bring it in 
now. If you don't have a picture, 
and can't get one, give us the ser
vice record of your bey or boys 
and we will use it as a short « o -  
ry p l e a s e : ;

NOW HERE IS one for the big  ̂
book . . Bam Drug just got the 
following letter from Corp. M E ■ 
Dillard, who is one of our boys 
in lu ly  who gets the home paper. 
T'ne letter is S4-If explanatory:

Somewhere in Italy 
Dear Sirs. Enclosed you will 

fin-.i $2.50 mjney order Please j 
send me two treatments ol 
.Sulpna Dangt) you have ad
vertised in the Briscoe Count.' 
Nev-

■'.jip M E. Dillard,
Hal;--

rH.*iT IS .-\ sure ind caui'n thcl 
t'.-.j ;bv r>. i.-- '>•' County
.-• V t - u ! . i ii.,n I k" A

• • ' , but i; o : V. k 
. Kji a iuii,,, A ay a. John ai«d Etiicl 
I are vending the Sulpha Uango, of 
' course, and if it doesn't cure the. 
(corporal's dandruff, I will person- 
I ally see that he gets his money 
Iback. And if any of you other 
I newspaper guys can claim results 
, any better than that. I'd like to 
I hear of it As for radio stations—
 ̂they don't hav e a chance.

IN THEORY the thing works 
' like this; The ad cost John Bain 
■ 50c. It goes out to over 1,000 fam
ilies. Conservatively speaking,
cacli fam ha,' tbr e rea.b r... 
Each )1 t.bc . readers ’.vii; i.rder 
a bottle. 111 nv-i.vcc two. That li a- 
bout ."> ' ■ boltlcf. sold at a buck

I apiece. Each bottle cost John, say

T H '^  L' TC E SD a I .  li .
I„....cd to freeze to'iiBiit-  t 
got all the wheat, fruit, ana a lol 
of cat'lc. I’ ersohs lly, 1 thtiiA 
will just thin out i'nou.;h of th( 
peach bliissoni.'' so that the tree 
will not be injurea by overbear
ing. And if It wants to free.:e out j 
the wheat, why let it. It would be ] 
killed later by green bugs, drouin. , 
rust, or hail anyway.

THURSDAY — well its a sure 
cinch that the peach trees won't 
be hurt by over-bearing.

Defense Program for 1925 i'lub

Mrs. T. R. WThiteside was the 
hostess-leader and chairman for 
the 1925 Study Club last Wednes
day afternoon at the Court House 
Red Cross Room.

Patriotic appeal and factual in
formation challenged the Club to 
greater efforts in preserving civ
ilization and freedom, as they 
listened to the Defense Program, i

Mrs. Av'ii Cowart's paper "In 
Defense of Democracy" had been 
prepared with her usual careful 
research and skill. In her absence 
it was well delivered by Mrs. T. 
C. Bomar, and was worthy utter
ance before Congress or other de
liberative bodies of a democracy- 
loving people, needing fiery elo
quence to awaken them to an ar
duous responsibility.

Mrs. Clyde Wright in her talk 
on "Lsljor", discussed the three- 
ring tangle of Labor. Managemi’nt 
and the Public w hose repres .'ntat- 
ives in Government. have b€*cn

A lot of troubled car-owners
w ould probably like to echo Junior's w ords. 
1 hcy're the patriotic motorists w ho want to 
take the best possible care o f  tlicir cars . . .

'  w ho want to be sure to get a hne quality
 ̂ m otor oil. '1 hey say. "VC'c know  w t-should
• use a «)u.ility oil. But how  Can we tell w inch

oil Is fine quality.^"
If you also wonder how  to pick a quality 

lubricant . . . Phillips com es to the n  scuc. 
Cli\..s you one easy wav to make Certain ol 
getting quality mtitor oil.

jy st read this simple, frank st.itenicnt,

ff Phillips offers many oils because prefer
ences and pockeibooks vary. Hut if you w ant 
,)ur best o i l , w c tell you that P h ilh p s ^ v  
M otor O il is our finest quality . . .  the higlicst 
grade aiul greatest value . . . am ong all the 
lubricants Phillips oflers to car-owners like 
yourself.

P F  Warmer w either is on the w ay. So w hen 
voutTiange from winter-worn oil...ge l quality 
by asking for Phillips 66 Motor Oil.

p a r a f f i n  B A '''

Dotoroh,
>*

\ l 's  P h i l l i p s

finest Quality

Farmers 66 STATION
Alvin Redin Conrad Alexander

slow to lessen the confusion. Th.’re 
seems to be hope that those in 
whom people have vested auth
ority, are trying at last to work out 
adjustments that may wipe out 
the fears, jealousies and misunder
standings which hav ? caused too 
much petty .'elf-defen.-r in these 
times of reed all cut National 
Defense.

The Club-Parli'mcntarian. .Mrs. 
Warner Reid, gave a parliament
ary drill to the mombers, in the 
form of a refreshing True-or-Falso 
test. Excellent "grades ' were made

You can buy with com plete confidence 
in our Dru^ Department, for we carr>’ 
a stock o f tested and proven medicines. 
The medicines that you find on our drug 
shelves is the same as you see advertised 
in leading magazines and newspapers.

Whatever you want, from  a spring 
tonic to a com  pad, you will find here. 
W e are old-fashioned enough to believe 
that the first duty o f a drug store is to 
handle reliable drugs and medicines.

WARM WEATHER CALLS 
FOR A GOOD COLD DRINK —

Yes, and our fountain is the place to 
get it. Meet your friends here for a coce, 
a dish o f  ice cream, or a delicious malted 
milk.

Come in! You are always welcome 
here.

B a in  D r u g

by the ladie* who enjoyed the 
form of drill.

The Club which had sponsored 
a trip to Uic Childress Air Base 
hospital by a group of Silverton 
young people for the purpose of 
br.ntring an evening's entertain
ment to the patients—and a quan
tity of home-baked cookies— re
ported a cal! for a “ return engage
ment" and the women hope it can 
soon be arranged for cars to take 
the troupers of the Junior H. S. 
play to Childress to do their part 
for these hospitalized servicemrn

Local Haosenings
* Mrs. H. G Finley came home 
from Amarillo last 1 hursday. She 
is still unable to be downtown.

■ Mrs. A. H. Phillips of Tulia spent 
the week end with Mr and Mrs 

 ̂Pack McKinney.
.Mrs. Frank Hav ran and BernaF<t 

were in Silverton Tuesday, they 
. were on their way to Bumarton to 
see Mrs. Havrans parents Frank 
w'ho lias had a broken foot is now 
able to be at work

Mr. and Mrs W. A  Holt ente"-

lained wiUr an Easter dinner Sun
day. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. j 
Ronald Kitchens. Mr. and Mn ] 
Rex Holt. Mr. and Mrs. Dun Gar- 

' rison, Mr. and Mrs. R Seay. Mr 
and Mrs. Barney Stephens an4| 

■ Mrs. Holt of Lockney. The child.
; ren enjoyed an Easter egg hunt|
' in the afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. George S«-an»yl 
were in Oklahoma the first af Uir| 
week

Mr Black of the Ben Fr 
stores spent Mond.vy an.l 
day with the Finley V.i- M

/■t

h m ' l

JOHN ETHEL

ENLIST YOUR WHOLE FAMILY
Yes, every member o f the fam ily from  

little folks to Gramps, can help in the 
Victory Garden this year. Food will be
com e much scarcer during the com ing 
year, and it surprising at how much a 
fam ily can raise right in their own back 
yard. . . .  We have a large stock o f all 
knds o f garden tools -  hoes, rakes, forks 
sharpshooters, crust break er, handles 
for your old tools. W e have a limited 
stock o f GARDEN HOSE, with metal 
connections and durable quality.

Try VIG ARO , the ideal plant produc
er, in your garden this year It will really 
make things thrive.

See U» For
BARGAINS IN FURNITJURE

COFFEE’S
Hardware, Furniture & Implements
Silverton Turkey

1/ /s no w

Cheaper than Evet̂  Befoi

Elcxtridty is one of the smallest 

items in your family budget —  

thanks to our recent rate reduc

tions. Now you can do more 

things in the home with electric 

service at no additional cost!

X tA U S  
Dt UJtOD 

CITIZENSHIP
SOUTHW ESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COM PANY

• ■# •



f ,  O. Ccjil Jonlin ?nd MVs. J'--.- 
tn and Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Brown 

Plainview »penl Sunday with 
dr. and Mri. Judd Dtmnell. Cecil 
.slin lelt Monday cvcnin? Icr 

IviTtcos duty.
Mrs. Avia Cowart an.t M 
ro in Amarillo Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. G'.c.'. Smith cn c :-  

l. ned Sunday with an Ea>ter din- 
- Those present were Mr ;.nfl 

Pr* O H. Thomas and family, 
Irs. U. O. Johnson and Loreta of 

'lue. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Zic- 
-r and family, Mrs. Buck Tt . - 
and Jay of Sllvorton, M '. : 

()ivil BallarU anJ a
. '-.lit •■iiic Mr. ri-.d ,\’ r.- A. . 

pullips and fanhly of LoeXm-.. 
tid the host and hostess Mr. an l 

Glenn Smith and .Sandra h . 
he afternoon was spent hikinif 
hd the children enjoyed an Easter

e ft  hunt at Llnsuish Palls.-
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde huUell were 

called to Dallas last week by the 
death of Mr. Hutsell’a brother, W. 
O , HuUell, who was killed in a 
tar wreck March 19th. Funeral 
services were held for Mr. Hutscll 
from the Methodist Church at 
Irving, Texas with interment in 
the Irving Cemctny.

George Ncatherlin has a very 
painful hand from a sprain. His 
hand became entangletl m a rup 
Knday and was wrenched.

Miss Jo V.^Lii w’a.s heie S.itur- 
day visifinu htr sister Mrs Dee 
McWilliams and fricniis. Jo i: at
tending North Texas State at 
Denton.

Ml . and Mr:. Jonn n.cn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Bomar, and Mr. and Mrs 
M. C. Tull of IM.iin-i '.vere 
guesU in the U. O. Bom..;- home 
Knday i.igh' in ^ub? ;■ X.

Mr. uiici Mrs. J. E. Witscn had 
as their yiie .:-u-i cjunday .vir. 
and Mrs. Obta Watson, .Mr. ancf 
Mn. Sul Kici.rus, Mio. .1 y 
Watson Jones of B ijiim ew c.lst. 
Ml.-,.. Ve.ittta Cl I s t-fd Mr-. .Mam

*2 ^ ':

n ^  I

.r:-
m 1

'ompare our price* with prices in other 
(tore*, and in other towns. You will find 
that in mo*t case*, our price* are just a 
little lower —  and you’ ll be surprised at 
/■our savings at the end of a month.

In Spite Of Everything V/e main
tain our standard of high quality, and do
ing our best to keep our service up to the 
top notch. We try to give each customer 
iuick and personal attention, the minute 
/ou step in the door.

Don’t forget that our meats are top 
luality & handled by a man who knows 
leat cuts, and how it is handled.
Drop in today, won’t you?

ity Grocery
& Market

Spence —  Zelda —  Milton

i* Fields QSd Mslcr-ef Plainview. .*■
Mr. Tom Whittley of Lamesa i» 

spending the week here with re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gilkeyson 
had as supper guests Friday even
ing Mr. and Mrs. Perry Thomas 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stevenson.

Mrs. Kuy Allard has returned 
home from a 34 day stay in an .\- 
nur.llu iiospital. She is gett.ng a- 
long nicely.

Mrs. Ada Cox went t-j Wichita 
F.ili|S 'i hurrday to be with her 
brother-in-law. Waiter B-iland 
V. 1 :0  i.< .11  a .cry critical condition 
follow l.-i; in  M, t-ration. His son 
B. G. Boland i.: with tin; Nacy in 
the South Pacilic.

Mrs. T G. Olive witn her Lro- 
t!u - ana v. ,e IlIi Wedne-duV lor 
Manguin. Okla. to bo with their 
pal cut- w.no : il! of f'uirl pi-i a 1-
iiig

Mrs f'aul Reid and girls .-pent 
Sunday with Mrs. C. M. Chappell.

Mr. and Mr.-. J. L. West and 
children of Dallas arc now living 
on the former Alton Steele place.

Mia. 'iVu.vm- Crawford is now- 
working at Uain Drug, 

i Dr. and Mrs J. E. Crawford of 
i Tulia spent Easter Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bain.

I Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Northeutt 
land Mrs. William McIntyre and 
son of Tulia were guests in the 

'John Bain home Monday evening.
! Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Luke of Can
adian were here a short while on 
Saturday.

i Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lyon Jr.
' were in Amarillo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bingham 
took Mary Sue to Dallas Monday 
to the Doctor.

Miss Doris June Brown was 
home from Mary-Hardin Simmons 
at ABilene over the week end.

I Sharon Gilkeyson had a tonsilect 
lomy at Lubbock General Friday.

Mrs. Jim Bomar an(i Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Gilkeyson and girls 
were in Lubbock Friday. Mrs. Jim 
Bomar and LaRue returned home 
Friday, while Mr. and Mrs. Gil- 
keysoti stayed overnight with 
Sharon at the hospital.

Mrs. A. A. Heard and children 
of Fort Worth spent the week end 
with her parents Mr. and .Mrs. Sam 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Freeman 
of Dallas, and Mr. and Mrj. Free
man of Fort Worth arrived Sunday 
to spend the week in the/Sam 
Brown home. ^

Mr. and iviis. IXm. Brown of Tuba 
sjjent the week end with the 
Sam Brow'ns.

Mrs. Fred Buchuiinan and chiid- 
( n n of Brownfield are visiting Mr 
and Mtd. Edd Brown.

Rev. A C. Hamilton is holding 
a Sunday School Study course at 
Sterly this week.

Mrs. George Lee and Glenna, 
Charlene Garrison, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Bigham all of Lub
bock spent the week end in Sil- 
verton.

Mr. and Mrs. Keltz Garrison of 
Crosbyton are the parents of a 
baby boy, born Saturday March 
31, 1945. This is the second son for 
the Garrisons.

Mrs. J. D. McElroy of Happy 
spent last week with Mrs. Florence 
Fogerson.

Mr Olen Dick of Clovis, N. M. 
and Ernest Evans of the Navy, 
whose home is in Abilene visited 
Brubs Bomar the first of the week 

; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bain of 
Floydada were in Silverton Tucs- 
day.

! PVT. BERNARD HAVRAN and 
! Norlan Havran were here Friday. 
Bernard is from Fort Belvoir, Va. 
He is spending a 21 day furlough 
with his parents at Sunray. He has 
finished attending a Map Repro
duction achool and is expecting 
overseas duty soon.

VIGO PARK NEWS |
Mr. and Mrs. Murry May gave a 

party Saturday night honoring; 
Mrs. Woodrow Bice on her birth
day. Those presnt were Mr. and • 
Mrs. Earl Jones, Mr. and Mrs Joe | 
Thornton. Mr. and Mrs. Loyd B u i-, 
lock and sons. Miss Lois Brown.' 
Jakie Rogers, Woodrow Bice and | 
and the honoree Mrs. Bice. “ 42" 
was played and refreshments ser
ved.

,Mr. and Mrs. R E. Diirnell of 
Spearrmin spent Easter holidays 
with his parents Mr. and Mr.s. F! 
T. Darnell.

Mr. and Brs. Warren Copr- ..re 
biulding a new home on their 
place just East of Vigo.

Mr. Otto Schuster returned Fri 
day after visiting her mother Mrs 
Hiller, who lives at Pr b-'y. Te-

Mr. J. W. Roper was in Lubbo. k 
Thur.sday for X-ra.” *.

Mr. and Mrs I'utiy Ln.'ilv 
Portales, N. M. were visiting in 
the Homer Kedui and Andy Is- 
belle homes. He is a brother of 
Mrs. Redus and Andy l.,ai ;li

Guests Sunday in the G. H. 
Jones home were Mrs. Norris Hill 
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. J T. 
Jones and family tnd Mrs. Jones 
sister, Mrs. Smith/»all of Bosinu. 
Mr. and .Mrs. O'Neal Jones of 
Amarillo called in the afternoon.,, 
also Mrs. Fred Latham and Mr.-i 
Ross Malone.

Johana Schuster entertained the 
children Sunday afternoon with 
an Easter egg party. Refreshments 
were served to thirteen children.

There was fifty-four at Sunday 
School and Church Sunday. Let's 
keep the good work up.

The W. S. C. S. o f Salem met in 
the home of Mrs. Marvin Menefee 
on Tuesday. Mrs. Lee Pearson and

Mrs. Wgrren Knolet were 
charge of the program.
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M O B I L O I L ,  M O B I L G A S  
COULD HAVE SAVE D IT

There «rt many ceri  ^od*y that 
•r< cd:u*tfiet due to reglcet. Any 
old 9re«te job • . • «ny eld 9«se« 
tine • . . end «ny eld motor oil 
helped them on their woy to the 
junk pile. Proper cerc« end the 
correct lubrieotion ond fuel, would 
have odded miles te thcir useful 
life.

Bring your ear to us fedoy • . • 
and at regular intervals . . .  so 
that wc can give you correct 
lubrication to help keep your car 
running better and longer.

Carl Crow
VoJP. FRIENDLY

MAGNOLIA DEALERI

Cotton Seed and Soy Bean Products ^

LEE H. McMURTRY
Com mercial Hauling 

Silverton, Texas

londed - Insured R.R.C. Permit 6284

NOTICE!

CITATION BV PI BLICA^ION

THE STATE OF TF.XAS,
To

IRENE STEELE,

GREETING —
Yuu are commanded to api,«ar 

and answer the plaintiff's peti
tion at or before 10 o ’eIi*ck A. M. 
of the fir-it Monday .ifter tin ex
piration of 42 day: from the date 
of issuance of Pu- Citation, the 
same be.ng Monday the 30ili d..y 
of April. A. I).. I9-!". .i‘. or be- 
10 o'clocx A. M.. befoue the H- n- 
iirable Diitrirt C-.urt of Uriif ■ 
Cc'.ir.i,-. at till s'ourt H-!U;e SM- 
vei tmi. Ti . ■ .

S.uci pla'ntX';'„ y-ctilijn : 
filed on t'rr lOt'r. ri..> oi Alarc! 
194:-. T.ie fil'v Piimber m;!/; - ;it 
being No. 1253

1 h<- names of tl.e partial in . 
suit are:

James R. Steele. Plaintiff, 
and

Irene Steele as Defendant.
The nature of said suit being 

subst.-mtially as follows, to-wit
Suit for divorce; plaintiff al

leging that he has resided all of 
his life in Briscoe County, and is 
now in the armed forces of the 
United States: that he and defen
dant were legally married in May, 
1940 and lived together as hus
band and wife until in April, 1943, 
when by reason of cruel treatment 
and tyrannical conduct by defen
dant, he was compelled to separ
ate from defendant, and they have

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SILVERTON, TEXAS

I not lived together since last said j date. Plaintiff seeks no order with 
‘ reference to their little girl, but 
j is willing and is contributing to 
|her support. Plaintiff further a l- ( 
I leges, premises considered, that i t ' 
! Is im|x>ssible for him to li\e with I 
defendant again, and he prays tl. ' 
court th'it ^he be cited ti. afipi, =r 
and amwer hti'cin, and ti- d U!,oi. 
hearing hi;r».i: he b«- gr; nteo 
divorce.

If thi Citaii n  ' n.,t 
within 90 days after the b .t of 
it; Issusnce. it .-..r-iT i
uns* r; ed.

Lrued ti;;r t:, ir,t‘ u. - 
f. A. D-. Ii-4:.

Giv-’n 1:- r my 
of ;*l .I't.re

ton, Texas, this the ISth day a t-  
March, A. D.. 1945.

J. E. ARNOLD, Clark 
District Court, Briscoe 
County, Texas.

f First published March 22, 1MS>

DR. J. H. BROWN
1,1 ren -.ed Veterinariaa 

Heard A Junes BuUdinc 

Phone 23t Re Phune ? »

P. P. Rumph

Friday Night only,
April 6th
“ CHEYENNE

WILDCAT”
Wild Hill Elliott 

Rod Ryder

Saturday . . -
April 7th

Betty Grable
In

“ PIN-UP GIRL”
Mailha Rave 
John H an ey

Sunday 
Monday . . .
April 8th and 9th

“ THE THIN MAN 
GOES HOME”

Myrna Loy 
William Powell

ADMISSION

Adults ________________  SOc i
Children..............................12e

Tax Included

For a real old fashioned, “ reach it 
jurself”  dinner com e to the Silverton 

[otel. A ll you want to eat and drink for 
)c. Can you beat that?

You can save another 50c by buying a 
[.00 meal ticket.

lilverton Hotel

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 
STOCKHOLDERS OF THE SILVER- 
TON CO-OP. WILL BE HELD ON 

—  TUESDAY, M AY 1ST —
AT THE CO-OP OFFICE IN SILVER- 
TON. ALL STOCKHOLDERS ARE 
URGED TO ATTEND.

J. W. McCRACKEN, Mgr.

Silverton
Co-Op.

PUZZLED about whai 
to eat? Drop in and look 
over our menu. We are 
glad to take f)f special or
ders too.

HOLT’S NEW 
SILVERTON CAFE

Plenty of Chix
FOR EVERYONE!!

Day Old Chicks —  * .
Ivcghorns on Monday,
Heavy Breeds on Thui*sday

WE DO CUSTOM HATCHING
Bring Eggs Saturdays and 

Wednesdays

EverLay
POULTRY FEEDS

We carry Everlay Feeds for every age 
chicken — — Starting Mash, Growing 
Mash, Laying Mash, and Cracked Grain. 
Everlay carries the ingredients that are 
needed by your flock. We have used it 
ourselves, and we know it is good.

We have Everlay laying mash in nice 
print bags if you wish.

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF POUL- 
TRY REMEDIES AND SUPPLIES.

DONNELL Hatchery
Highest Market Prices Paid For 
Cream -  Poultry -  Eggs -  Hides

NOTICE —  all hides must have ears .
tail left on hide. This is for your protec
tion as well as our own.

I t f t  N e w  B o e iiie e e  W e * r e

W sTak* 0—4 Gars el OM

PAUL REID’S PRODUCE
Across from  Post O ffice

e • e
V for Victory; V for Vision

Tours For Modem Optowetric Service

DRS. CLOUGH &  CLOUGH
RXCLVSIVR OPTOMKTRISTS 

CUmth ItwMdlM m  W .'Tth FtetaiTlMP,
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Do f M  s o fftr  c| 
from  MONTNIY

wHk IH tuW
I f  funcUooAl perkKUc dUturkMnces 
;u ^ c  you fte l utrvoMB, tired. r««U «is^ 
ftt ouch times-^try this ^r««t medicine 
’->Lydis E. Pinkli^un'o Vt^rUble Com* 
pouuU to rei*« \e such symptucns Taken 
rc^'uUrly^U buuu up reoutonoe
nipaxut ouch dutrooo Also o ^ran«i 
stomjkcfuc toiitc. follow  Uucl Uirecuoas 

VfCfTABU 
COMfOUM

SFim m pm iil ^PP W
mu

M n. CUIlord AUarri U vUiting 
h«r daughter Mrs. Jame* Bicn in 
Ft. Worth, Texas before returning 
to her work at Pantex in Amar
illo.

News, Silverton, Texas 4-5-45

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Sumnvers.

Mrs. Gordon Allen o( Lubbock 
spent the week end with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs W, W Allard.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Stephens 
were in Floydada Friday.

Jean Northeutt. Claynelt Fowler 
la,iu .\nn Williamson were here
rr,'ni Lubh.x'k i.n Falter

uignT’RDS
! Miss Sadie Summers ol Amar- 
ill. .Ntxair Faster with her parents

U)ST — Baby bractet, yellow 
gold. Lost between my home and 
show, lawt Sunday. Will give re
ward. 14-ltc

Mrs. Charles Cowart

Wc WitI Be In 
Our New Shop
North of Doc's Drug

FOR SALE — A studio couch in 
A-1 shape U -ltp

Mrs. Perry Thomas, Jr.

“Chickasha Bob", registered bay 
quarter horse, will stand the sea- i 
son at my place. 12-l£c i

Jim C. Whitelcy (

“ Don’t change the license num -, 
bers on the face of gasoline cou
pons that you have already endor
sed—just change the number on 
the gas book cover and on the Mil
eage Ration Record," cautioned 
the District Office of Price Ad- 
minstration in response to many 
questions about gasoline coupon 
endorsement after new automobile 
license plates go into use.

The instructions OPA issued 
are simple. Jusl draw a line throu
gh the old license number on the 
back of your gas ration book and 
write In the nel license number. 
The same procedure should be 
followed on the Mileage Ration 
Record. It is not necessary, how
ever, to change theh license num
bers on the face of gasoline coup 
ons that you have alrady endorsed.

K '■a
•.fpr-. . ' , { f

m . I'tf «
fs.l '’‘I

Monday

FOR SALE — 15-30 tract < . lib 
22-36 sleeves and pistons. Xew 
rings and new rods inserts. A 23. 
foot Sanders one-way new box-1 
ings on the wheels, all for $400.00 

BEN FOW’LER
,\t my place 1W miles northwest 
of Silverton, Texas 14-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bomar and 
daugiUer and Mrs. Freeman Tate 
of Dumas were here over the week 
end with friends.

Sylfa-Dango, a New 
Man)

FOR SALE — House, 1 4  lots, 
good windmill. South of High 
School Make me an offer.

Mrs. Lucille Freeman 
3629 W 7 th St.

Fort Worth, Texas

Hope for Many Scalp 
Aid Skin Disordort

Brown Beauty Salon

ANYTHING
from a S*f of Plugs 

to a
*'Maior Operation"

AT THE first sign of
wt ailtnf trsetor,  ̂ ’i 
« i  us and get expert, 
peofreatofuilcare. Farm 
pucKinea are our bo - 
Beta ai>d ' e uo our 
bexttoluep:' greatest 
possible number of 
tbcm in good running 
condition Call on us 
— for anything from a 
set of plugs to a "major 
s.-eratior'

FOR SALE - 320 acres; 260 in 
cultivation. Well improved with 
7 room house, light plant, and ce
ment upright tank and running 
water in house. 25 miles from Sil
verton. 30 miles from Tulia, 25 
miles from Happy I^ice $35 acre 
Write ELLIS PIETZSCH.

Tulia. Texas 9-tfq

TVs siasiiB i B»« seUnlifc
laalalBs uas o f tiu loswrful sens ktlllai 
n k i l f . "  u aeth .. - i lk  • sootUlBl l - f -  
irmiiiit ftiitBl lo liqti*# ••cm-

■U LrA-bANGO elves rallsf »«rs • '«  
arpliesikin to IK-Vss. Seatr. n oad n it.

It Is slss V«SI» reeommsiidsd ,
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W.ANTED TO BUY — A good 
used Aladdin Lamp. 14-ltp

Mrs. C. M. Strickland

FOR SALE — A-C Allis Chal
mers tractor on rubber. Guarant- 
' I'd in perfect condition. 11-tfc 

T. C. BOMAR 
Silverton. Tex.as

Dr. R. F. McCasland
DENTIST

Hearrl A Jones Building 

Tulia, Texas Phone 35

FOR SALE — ABC Washing 
Machine. Remington Standard 
Typewriter, small National Pres- 

ure cooker . 14-ltp
Mrs Joe Mercer

Dr. Grover C. Hall

FOR SALE — One DeLaval 
cream separator-No. 12. 14-2tc

BOB McDANIEL

New Machinery On Hand
One 2^2 H.P. Motor and Pump Jack 
One McCormick Deering 3-S Cream 

Separator
One 2-row Lister and Cultivator for 

H or M Tractor
One 2-row Lister and Cultivator for 

Model B Tractor

FOR SALE — 1 F-20 Farmall 
on rubber, complete with equip
ment; 1 F-30 Farmall on rubber 
complete with equipment; ’

DICK GARVIN

Practice Limited to Disrates ot 

the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

------  GLASSES FITTED ------

Office at Plalnview Clinic 

PLAINVIEW____ Texas

FOR SALE — Freth Jersey cow 
and 10 day old male calf. 14-ltp 

C N. Reid
4 miles west. 1 mile north 

Silverton. Texas, Route 1

Crass Motor
WANTED — 1 givod large trunk 

Write 11-r .
Mrs. C N Reid 

Route 1. Silverton, Texas

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

Silverton, Texas

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY OR NIGHT

AND IMPLEMENT COMPANY

FOR SALE — MACA Cotton 
•Seed. Storm proof. Pure $2.50 bu. 

Cap Rock Station 14-4tp '

T. C. and D. O. BOMAR

iariy Bifd-oiiocii mow I i.bi

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic

General ^urgriy Internal Hedirine
J T Krueger. M. D.. F. A. C. S W Tl. Gordon. .M. D. •
J. H Stiles. -M D.. F. A. C. S R. H McCarty, M D

(Ortho ■ (Cardiology)
H E Mast. M D (Urology) • General Medicine

■ye. Ear, Nose A Throat J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
J T. Hutchir.son. M. D. G. S Smith, M. D. •
Ben B Hutcn.nt<)n, M. D. * J D. Donaldson, M. D. •
E M Blake. M D (.Allergy) X-Kay and Laboratory

Infants and Children . , , A. Jd. Harsh. M. D. -
IL C. Oweiton. M. D Reaident PhyaieanArttiur Jenkins, M D • Wavne R6e»er, M. D •Obsle tries
O. R Hand, M. D. • ••• Ifl*U. S. Arnt^ Forces

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt. J. H. Felton. Business Mgr.

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM
Reboot of Nursing fully recognlred for credU by Texas University

U. 8. CADET NURSE CORPS SCHOOL

B O M A R  D A I R Y DR. A. F. BROWN
Phone 909-F-3 Chiropractor

Government Tested MONDAY, HTONESDAY,

Herd AND FRIDAY

Deliveries Daily 
W e Appreciate' 
Your Business

Office Hours: 7 to 10 P. M.

Silverton Hotel

• ’

You’ll be Surprised
. . .  at how qnirkiy we ran set 

you out a good piping hot meal, 

or short order . . . you'll be sur- 

pri.sed at the generous helpings 

on your plate, and that good home 
rooked flavor.

.loin your friends here. We are 

headquarters for HOOD Coffee.

M R S .  M c C A I N ’ S
★  V ★  V ★  V ★

C A F F

Two Ice Boxes
One Battery Radio, Complete

Two Dinnette Suites, one white with 
red leather upholstery; one natural color 
varnished.
One Table Top Kerosene Range 
New Thermo-Ray Heaters 
1 New Mirror Piano 1 Used Piano 
One Table Model Electric Radio 
4 New Chests of Drawers 
1 good Army Truck 
New and Used GAS STOVES, Radios, 
One new wheel for Dodge, Plymouth or 

International Pickup 
One 9x12 Wool Rug

and many other “ hard to get”  items.

HUGHES RADIO & ELECTRIC CO. 
George Seaney, Mgp, 

FOWLER MOTOR BUILDING

vW .e.

Restyle for Spring,
Help Yourself . . . and Uncle Sam:

Homes and Household equipment de
serve prompt attention these days. You 
can help maintain your home by the 
use o f our paints and wallpaper supplies. 
At the siime time, you can introduce new 
color and life to your home surround
ing’s. Imiirovc and modernize the ap
pearance o f your home while reiiairing 
for protection . . .  while redecorating for 
cleanliness and com fortable living.

See us for Paints and Material for 
Alterations and Repair

W i l l s o n  8f> S o n
Lumber Co.
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For Men Who Really Care:
C U R L E E  S U I T S

MEN WHO K.NOW the value o f always appearing well- 
rroomed are apt to be men who wear CURLEE Clothea. We 
are sure that you will agree with this sUtement If yon come 
In to Inspect the new CURLEE Suits which we have on diapiny 
at our store.

YOU HILL FIND In the new CURLEE line an outstanding 
assortment of suits In the season's newest patterns. Smart alyl- 
Ing and expert workmanship are apparent in every line of 
these CURLEE Suits. Slip into one of the coats and yon will 
Immediately appreciate the easy, comfortable drape and fit 
which assure lasting good looks in every suit that carries the 
CURLEE label.

WE ARE VERY fortunate to have such a fine stock of 
Men’s Curjec SuiU st this time. You will be plrasanUy sur
prised at the low price and the all-wool, old lime high quality. 
Come in and see them.

Only _ $32.50

Whiteside & Compan;
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